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Neil Simon's 'The Sunshine 
Boys' to end Encore season 
Fort Hays Relays 
The Tigers track team 
took first place: in the 
Fort Hays Relays. 
outscoring the 3 
second place team 
by 135 points. 
British professor arrives early for World 
War I multi-disciplinary conference 
Amy Bruntz 
Art & Entertainment 
Editor 
What's the big deal'' Who 
cares what happened 78 years ago? 
How does World War I affect my 
life? 
Stephen Trout. ass istant pro-
fe.~sor of English, and Martin Par-
sons, University of Reading, Great 
Britain. both agree that World War 
I is a very big deal and has af-
fected and continues to affec t our 
lives in numerous ways. 
Trout is key organ izer of the 
World War I. multi-disciplinary 
conference to be held on campus 
Friday and Saturday. "I think 
World War I is overshadowed by 
World War II in this country," 
Trout said . 
According to Trout, there are nu-
merous conferences on World War II. 
but this is the only academic confer-
ence on World War I in the United 
States that he has heard of in the last 
five years. 
Trout hopes everyone who attends 
will learn to "understand the signifi-
cance of the first world war and un-
derstand that s~h of the world we 
live in today is a _pr6duct of the war." 
Parsons. one' of the presenters at 
the conference, arrived in Hays Sun-
day night. In Great Britain, he teaches 
history and education courses at the 
University of Reading. 
Parsons said he is looking forward 
to the conference both as a presenter 
and as a listener. "I think it is an 
excellent conference. It covers many 
of the imponant aspects, and there are 
several well -known speakers," Par-
sons said. 
According to Parsons. World 
War I had a major influence on the 
arts, including literature, an and 
music. "Certainly the literature 
was greatly affected," Parsons 
said. He said this conference will 
help link history and literature. 
Parsons will also be lecturing 
to two classes during the v.eek. 
He will give a lecture on the En-
glish cla~s systems to Trout's Lit-
erature of World War I and World 
War II class on Wednesday . 
He will also lecture on civilian 
evacuation in 1939 England to a 
history class on 20th centur'.-' Eu-
ropean history. 
The conference begins Friday 
morning with the first grou p of 
sessions at 10:30. All presenta-
tions are free . For more infonna-
tion on the conference. conti:lct 
Trout at 628-4229. 
KSNEA earns award for donations 
Th<.' Fort Hays State chapter of the 
Kansas Student National Education 
Association donated S2.000 to local 
schools and organilations helping 
them earn a Chapter Excellence 
Award. 
The future teachers organiz.ation 
t,:a\rled 10 Topeka to attend the 
KSNEA Representative Assembly 
where they were recognized for com-
munity involvement. Summer Vann, 
Lakin senior and KSNEA vice presi-
dent. said. 
Vann said. in addition to recruit-
ing up to 140 members in the last 
year and winning first place for their 
float m the Homecoming Parade. 
KSNEA held a computer drawing 
early in March to raise money to 
donate to "groups that are under-
represented." 
''The officers got together and de-
cided what programs are imponant 
and gave a lot to the community," 
Vann said. 
Accoroing to Vann. the Black 
Student Union will receive $300 to 
recruit members and "help them get 
started." 
Vann said Americorps will also 
rece ive 5300 lo help in community 
volunteer services. · 
"We gave 5300 to Washington 
Elementary School's Migrant Pro-
gram," Vann said. 
According to Vann. the Migrant 
Program helps children of transient 
migrant workers in their schooling. 
Vann said $300 will also go to 
Wilson Elementary School' s English 
as a Second Language program and 
to the program for the severely hand i -
capped at Roosevelt Ele mentary 
School. The remaining $500 will he 
distributed to the 10 remaining el-
ementary schools in Ellis county . 
According to a press releast! . Phi l 
Comerford. Salina high school coun-
selor, won the drawing for the com-
puter. 
Vann also won a com puter for 
selling the most tickets, raising $ 700. 
"I gave the computer to my mom. 
She just staned college and needed it 
more than me," Vann said . 
The University Leader will not publish a Friday paper this 
week. The staff will be attending the Kansas Associated 
Collegiate Press Spring Convention in Wichita both Thurs-






The Montana Repertory Theatre will perform Nell Simon's "The Sunshine Boys" at 8 p.m. Friday In 
Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts Center. This wlll be the final Encore event of the semester. 
Amy Rruntz According to 1.B Dent. -: r1ordina-
1or of ,pccial e,ent~. th1~ 1, the fir,t 
time the \1ontan;i Repertory ha, hccn 
in Hay,. In 1hc pa~r. the> ha\ c nor 
,tarted their rour, earl} enou~h 111 
come here dunnr the <.eme\ter 
mir11mng grud /!c, and rcfu~1ng to 
FHSU graduate student juggles 
school, family, election campaign 
r\rt & Entertainment Editor 
The final Encore c,cnr of thl' \C · 
me\ tcr . :---.;c,I Simon' , "The Sun,h1nc 
R o~~ -.. v.,11 Ix- performed in Acach-
Schn11(lt Pcrtnm1ing ,\r,, ( ·enter ;1t 
rm Frid,1\ 
The \11,n1an,1 Rcpcrtor) Theatre 
Y. di f'('rfnrm thh , 11 , d'."(111 Br"iid· 
"' ,t} ,:.i~c , ,:ncd:-. 
Accordin~ to pre,, materi;il. the: 
pla~ 1, a CPmcd~ about tu. 11 retired 
vaude\lllian, . ·Tt1gcthcr for -1 ., car, 
the~ haJ N:cn ,1 nat1 11 n,1 ll:,, famou, 
,Id - 'The Sun,h,nc Bo~' . Arart. 
rhc:, ,ire ,J ,11uplc- 111 l11nc1' ,,Id men, 
<;pc ,ik to eac h othe r fnr the rast I l Laurie ~an 
C,i r \ 
Dent ,.ml "The Sun~hinc Boy\" 1~ Copy Editor 
,I tun rl.i: an<J \.\.OUJd he good ID take 
;u l all: to. " lh1, pl.1~ wc ,uld he , hearer 
th,,n ,ccin~ ,1 mo, ,c for a ,ollcgc 
,111dcn t .. rnd '"ll \.l.ould i;? C1 to ,cc a 
In this yearof elccuons. citizens of 
Hay ,neednot he concerned with only 
rhe pre,idential cand idates. 
One \cat up for grahs locall y i~ the 
:,,~ rcrtnrm .. n,c .. ( ounty commi!'., ioner . .-.c,onddi~trict, 
Tl\.kCI rr1 , c, ,,IO~C lrnm Ill SI ~ ~cat 
.ind ,ire , r,11 ,n ,11L1hlc JI the Student Allfc-longrcsrdentof Ellis<.:ounty, 
\er, 1, t· < n11t·r . ~km 11ri ;ll I 'n111n Donetta Roohen. Hays graduate stu-
dent. 1s running for this ,;eat. ,-------------- ------------------------------. The county commi,~ioncr -.eat cov-
Clay Walker to hypnotize Hays er, the Hay,. Yo~emcnto, Antonino, \.1un jer and Schoenchen areu . Rohhcn al,;o ,;tre!'.~d 1har th1~ i;eat 
Laurit BE-an 
Cnry hl1tr 1r 
Th i, \,i:11r1l.1\ ,umc <HJ! Tt1 
( iro" '-km, •ri,1 1 ( nli~ 11m ,ind izc t 
h~ r nnt11t' d 
, ·:.,-. \l.".il'k. r: u. ,' '. x ,r1.111 ni. 
11,1\ ' .,. r r, ,m, ,((' hi' I 'I'll, th rnn-
1111' !hr ''' '"" IPIJT ~1,chtlk 
1,1. , q;:ht 1< , , · lv,l u k<l 111 o~n f0r 
W :\ l°k.rr 
The ntnt t< ~,niz r,-om111e,I 
h Cilrnn c;m1 1f-: Prt(.('nt\. In, . of 
c; ,, n .\r,t, , n1 " Tt ta\ . . ,nd 1< <r"'n 
, .,r l'd ~, 1hr ! ' n 111n -\ n, , 11 ,e< 
fl ,,:\r,I 
< 1.n W;ilker · \ lilll'~t alt-um. 
. fhrn,1!1/(' th<" )i.1 ()("l n .'· I\ Ck· 
"- r1t'-<-, I h, A rrl'" re-lea~ tP ,I 
m,,rc- tr :\d111nn:il .,,11n1~ ""-JOO 
··nr,•,1,!I \ <rva1:.1n iz . l'\('f\ "'n• 
he-re,~ ;1 l,,,e ~1n11 Ru t u. 1t h1n 1h.1t 
f<x: u~ 1, a 1.alcr<l<><-cop<", ,( c, c-r ,· h;m 
1n,2 emot1nn\ 
"Clc1:, \J, l l~cr 1111,c-, , nuntr. mu 
" · ,.. 1th a ri-..:l <ta)ZC ;--r, w:l1K t1nr. · 
Lr1c T in, hc-r .1 · -\B .:i,1'1<"r . <.1 1, ! 
"He v. a< htrc ii ;, ,11pk nl \ ('., r, ., • . 
.-ind h.1d a t'-1iz: , rn -..d rt'ad r<'ln · 
Walker· ~ r,r~I " nJ!lt . ··\l.·hA: · , J• 
To y, \\1.'· ,..,.._, a ~ n 1 h it Hc- "' "11 
Be\l Se"' ~1ale ,, r: ,q 1n :he I,,. , i 
R.a,d1 0 ,\ R~otl'I\ r"' ll .ir.d A<"<t Se·.i. 
Mak V<'<CAh<t 1n the 1cxi ~ c·,,untn 
_c;<'lnl! Rnun<lur · < rta.iec<' r o ll 
·•V..'r ' rc- ~al!v l' ICl!t',1 fn I"""' 1,l 
1n• tht' uni, e~I1y a~ tht' cnmmun,t , 
u.11h1t, c m11<1c (1fl,W~llcer r11t< •" ' 
A Qllllllt~ . r,r,1 rate <h,, .... _. T 1:i,lvr 
\.11<1 
M1 ..: ht'l!c- Wrq1ti1 "rn'ffl<lt1nj1 ht-r 
lat~! Ari< 1.:i rt'lrav ·~ Re.1=11 , 
W fn 
W r 1)lh: "' ·'' n.1111cd the I o p S c"' 
f r m.1k \ ,-..1! ,,1 ,n \l .1~ "' 1 •11n 
... , :h(' ·\ ,,1,krw. ••t , · .. u n tr\ '-1u<k 
. 1, ,·ordtnlo'. ,, .. , ;,re-•" rc- lr;1,r Hrr 
,1n.:lr- ··r .• ~·· l ! [ ,l ,- .\ \f.,n _·· "' ·'' 
I '"r I I I h,r 
' ·V. r ' \.c-,,,l t! j 1•t ) -.. f·;,rc. , , lfiif 
-; ,. •xrr ·' , , ,111 (' rc;il h ~, ... 1 (,t' ,)I< 
.. :1 ;~ ;e:: f in-. h~r \ ,'\ hi 
1 1,lr:, .m: .1, 11 1l.1hlr :hroullh 
:hr- f·nn H .t \ < Starr Stll,l<"nl Sc-r 
, •-<' < ·r nt rr (i~ R Rr,nr.l< ;u,.I 
St<'nr r .,,;r R11, l lr< 
f':-1 , I"< ff'• !Iv il"tH•r aJ ru~l,c ::trl" 
111 l ·HSI . <t1 1<lrn1< ,.m r m ch:\<e 
1h<"1r : r.- °k.<'!< t, •r \ 1 • Th<' 1l;1, ,,t 
:hr <h ,,.,. .111 :i. l r t< u.111 t't \ 14 
Th<- <h, ,.,. <tan< At l () pm . 
.1,~·r< <'f'('n at f, 1() rm h" more 
1rif0rm;1trnn c illl ti:~ ~Vlf', 
cover. the colleize area. 
"The county cornm1ss1on 1s run a 
lot like Cit) !lcwemment e,;cept the 
rount~ -:o -.er,. a hmader area . Ir over. 
.c-c, tht' func11on of the whole cnunty : · 
Rohhcn ,aid . 
Sf>C(·ificall~. Rohhen 1, running 
nn a f1~cal empha~,, She undcr-
\tand, 1nnat1on will affect the hudget 
1->ut .... oul c1 like to keep inflation to a 
rn1n1mum 
"I don't want 10 mc~a\e the hud· 
jlC-1 yet (til l rrovicle the ~me ~ -
\ Ke~ . .. R~n uid 
Ro~n al\O ho~ to promote 
CO\lnty C'Kwemment W~k. ~hich 
!Ake, place in Apnl of every year. 
"1 "'ant to io to ari:-a ~hool, and 
tillk 10 (ll><knt.~ ( al'-'1 want to do 
c..1merhin11 for the- ra~ pay en. - Rohht-n 
uiid 
-see · graduate· page 3 
IIAMIIOW!M/UMm-""l...,_ 
OoMfta Aobb«., Hart gre«IJIII .. runn~ fo, I locaf 
county CCMINlilllfoner, eNOftd chtrtct. wt. 
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Clinton, Dole's stance on education and environmental spending 
In the 
March 19 is-
sue of the 
Leader I 




Laurie Bean candidates 
Columnist will address. 
The No. I 
,oncern cho-
sen by voters was the budget. 
Congress and President 
Clinton have been fighting over 
several billion doJlars worth of 
budget dollars. The largest de-
bate centers around education 
and environmental spending. 
Will this budget debate settle 
before Nov. 5? Whether it's 
settled or not. the voters need to 
concentrate on who wants to cut 
what funding. 
The two largely debated is-
sues, education and the environ-
ment, came in fifth and ninth 
respectively on the top 10 poll. 
In nty opinion ... 
If you haven't been able to tell by all of the banners, 
signs and chalk on the ground. lhe ~tudent Government 
elections are upon us. This is the time when students 
decide who will represent them in SGA n~xt year. 
In past years. the tum out for the elections has been 
pitiful. Less than 15 percent of the student body de-
cides who will make decisions that affect every student 
who goes to Fort Hays State. In other words. 85 per-
cent of the student body has effectively let themselves 
go unrepresented in SGA. 
Nevertheless, most students feel they have the right 
to complain about what happens in SGA. If you don't 
vote. then you should not complain. You didn't feel the 
need to express your opinions at the ballot box. then 
you don't have a right to express your opinions about 
the activities of those elected. 
The SG A elections are Wednesday and Thursday in 
ther1emorial Union. Vote and let your opinions be 
heard. 
,'"'___ Matthew Shepker 
Editor-in-chief 
Senators endorse Jirak/Peters for 
SGA president, vice president 
As representatives of students in our respective depart-
ments and because we have worked this year with both the 
Nelson-Bruce and Jirak-Peters tickets, we, the following 
Student Government senators. suppon the Jirak-Peters ticket 
for 1996-97 SGA president and vice-president. realizing 
they would act in the best interests of Fort Hays State 
Cniversity students. 
Tanya Pool 
Carol Jean Chapman 
Jody Hall 
Scott Karnes 
Dale C. Klenda 
Sandy Hollerich 
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Where do Clinton and presiden-
tial hopeful, Roben Dole stand 
on fitting these issues into the 
budget? 
In the past, Clinton has re-
fused to pass any budget that 
decreased funding to education. 
Clinton has stood firm on the 
importance of education 
throughout his presidency. 
Apparently. Dole seems will-
ing to sacrifice portions of edu-
cational spending to provide 
funding to other areas of the 
budget. 
I say this because Dole has 
repeatedly supported a budget 
that decreases funding to educa-
tion. 
As evidenced by its standing 
in the polls, voters feet that edu-
cation is an important issue. I 
personally feel education is a 
much higher priority for ourna-
tion than a fifth pface standing. 
Too many times, I read or 
hear of the lack of education our 
nations children receive. An-
Yov c.o.~ t'°oo\.... ~OPH~ 
Of T~E. Pto ?Lt. ALL 
or 1 \.lt.. 1 ·,tv,F 1 
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Sot,,\ E Of T\\C. T,~ t. ) 
1HE:.~ 5or-<rTift\C'S yov 'RE. 
o NL'? F' Oo t.. d•J 
Yov"R,~E:Lf. 
other important educational is-
sue is the safety of our schools. 
These two aspects of educa-
tion would be significantly af-
fected by funding. increase or 
decrease. 
A decrease in funding could 
mean lower test scores and 
higher rates of students drop-
ping-out, among other things. 
Voters need to consider how 
they feel their taX dollars should 
spent. 
Voice your opinions to your 
legislative representatives. 
Voters also need to find out 
how the presidential candidates 
feel the money should be bud-
geted. 
Vote according to how you 
want your money spent. 
Getting the budget balanced 
remains a significant matter for 
any President to conquer. 
However. if it means sacri-
ficing our nation by lowering· 
educational standards, it isn't 
wonh it. 
a1'The issues ·of the·· 1996 SGA elections 
James Jirak and Melanie Peters: 
Our platfonn is realistic and well researched. We have not made 
promises or created ridiculous issues during this campaign. 
Campus Safety. Increased use and growth of K.R.E. W. and The 
Ride is important to us. McMindes Hall will have a security system 
by next fall. and we feel security systems could be~fit all residence 
halls. along with phones in all main buildings. 
Campus Unity. We would like to see UAB, along with SGA. 
promote smaller functions in order to bring students together. By 
building support for an on-air campus radio station, student and 
community knowledge of campus events would increase. 
Fees and Tuition. We feel it is vital to slow the yearly Regent's 
tuition increase. which amounts to approximately 3 percent per 
year. It is also nec~ssary to keep student fee increases toa minimum. 
Other. Working to create a phone-in enrollment process. con-
tinuing to promote technological advancements, promoting womens· 
athletics, and further developing better student/faculty relations are 
all issues we would continue to support during our administration. 
During this campaign. our opponents have deemed it neces~ 
to personally attack us. We want to assure you that we will not go 
to this leve l. because we do not find it necessary in order to make 
ourselves look better . 
We are addressing you. however. so we can inform you about our 
opponents· campaign platfonn. Our opponents would like to see 
rl!novation of campus buildings. Many of the buildings they have 
mentioned are going to oc or have been renovated. For e-:ample, 
Agnew and Wiest Halls have already been n:novated. and McMindes 
Hall and AUlCnson Hall arc !.Chcduled for renovation this summer. 
It may have been an honest mistake to overlook thi'-. but why do they 
want to take credit for things already done., 
Our opponents have mentioned reapportioning c;cnate c;cats, 
along with creating more for student organiz.ation,;. Their po'-i tion 
on this ha,; changed ~veral times. so as to try to improve their 
stance. but 1t 1s .-.ti II lacking much consideration . First of all. we have 
a difficult time fi ll ing senate seatc; a.-. it i.-.. Secondly. this idea could 
very eac;ily cause misrepre!,entation By giving <.<:nate '-Cat.\ to 
organi7..<ltionc;, tho.;c who arc not actively involved in campus 
group.-. could he e~cludcd . Mic;rcpre~ntation in any government is 
unacceptable . l( reapportionment is in order. we would sugge.-.1 
on ly changing 10 a system Jimilar to K-State. where c;.eim are given 
10 maJo" 1nc;1cad of departments like our current \y c-,tem. 
l.A.~t ic; their intent to create a food coun. This would he nearly 
im~ ,ihk The current franchise on campus. Taco Be ll. c<Xt 
approximately SI 00.000 ro begin. and ii took nearly ~ven years to 
wor\; out the detail,;. To believe that we \,\'ill ~ a food coon during 
our college ye.an is ludirrou~. 
We want to be ~re that you, the ,tudcnt,. repre~nt yoo~lve, in 
the upcomin1 election. SGA !d,ou Id n<>t govern the wdenu. but the 
~tudenu JhouJd ,ovem SOA. 
Chad Nelson and Terry Bruce: 
In this campaign, like any other, it- is necessary to address issues 
that concern students. In order to accomplish this, we have both 
spent hours talking to different students and campus organizations. 
By doing so we have found several major problems which plague the 
students at FHSU. 
The first of these problems deals with the lack of active student 
representation on campus. Students feel the Student Government 
Association doesn • t deal with problems that face the campus and its 
organizations . In order to overcome this dilemma we suggest that 
SGA senate seats should be reappor1ioned to include both represen-
tatives from different majors and representatives from different 
student organizations. This will allo.w for a broader perspective of 
student opinion to be heard. Making Student Government and the 
Allocations process run more efficiently. 
One of the biggest concerns students have expressed, and perhaps 
the most misunderstood of our issues, is the limited choice of eating 
facilities on campus. Right now there are only three places on 
campus to eat. Students have suggested to us to bring different 
franchises onto campus to provide a broader choice of food . This 
type of competition could increase the number of campus jobs and 
the quality of food on campus while lowering the prices of food 
services provided to the students. This form of competition 1<; 
constructed to serve the best interests of the students . it is no t to 
jeopardize the re lation.ship between the university and it!"> current 
food service prov ider. 
Another issue students .show intercc-,t in is the revitali1..ation of the 
aging campus faci lities. such a~ McMinde,;,, A lbertson, Wiest. 
Picken, Forsyth Library and the Memorial Union . Currently . there 
are plans to further remodel McMindcs and Wiest. and to upgrade 
the Memorial Union. We would like to sec more c-,tudent input into 
the revitalization of these vit.al student fac ilitie<. In dotng 'IO we 
propose that students should be gi vcn a larger roll in deciding where 
their money goes to improve th~ buildings . 
Of course what campus truly belongs to the c; tudent.c; unless the 
<.tudcnts have the peace of mind of no t fee ling threatened ... ,,hile on 
campus? 
This concern, unfortunate ly. hccame nlatanll y ohv1ous after 
~veral anacks recently occurred on campus. We have openly 
c;upportcd the recently implemented ~fety walk program K.R.E.W 
We are also appreciative of Commerce Bank fot donating S~.OOCl for 
a new security system that will be in.stalled in McMindcs Hall and 
eventually the re.st of the residential halls 
Through our active participation m SGA. we have the le now led~ 
and the lcad~hip neccs"'8r)' to implement the policy change" that 
you. the ,tudcnt.s. want. Throughout our dic;cu~c;ion'I ....,·ith 
campu~ organi1.ations and ~rudent~. we hav~ c,rcula~ t1icn that 
haYe \/Oiced your concern!' . and made our commitments to 
yoo ck.at. 
I April 9, 1996 
Briefs 
[ .. , · ' . 
:=:·_ ·==- :-·~ .: ,' ... 
Spurs 
SPURS will have a 
meeting at 7 p.m. tomor-
row in the Memorial 
Union Cafeteria. 
For more information, 
call Becky Wright at 628-
3886. 
Mortar Board 
Monar Board will hold 
a mandatory meeting at 
8:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Black and Gold room to 
hold elections for '96-97 
members. Officers will 
need to meet at 7:30 p.m. 
For more information, 
call Melissa Chaffin at 
625-4377. 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Phi Alpha Theta is 
holding a book sale from 
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday 
on -the third floor of 
Rarick. 
For more information, 
call Chad Fuller at 628-
2989. 
English club 
English Club wiU meet 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow at 
Chery 1 Town's house, 205 
East 29th. Bring money 
for pizza. 
For more information. 
call Rod Smith at 625-
6178. 
Block and Bridle 
Block and Bridle will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. tomor-
row in the Black and Gold 
room of the Memorial 
Union to elect officers. 
For more information, 
call Melissa Graham at 
628-800 l. or the Agricul-
ture office. 
Public viewing 
Astronomy club will 
have a public viewing be-
ginning at 8:30 tonight to 
view the comet. In case of 
bad weather, the event will 
be postponed. 
For more information, 
call John Hilgers at 623-
4365. 
Cheerleading tryouts 
Tryouts for the cheer 
squad or for the Tiger mas-
cot will be at 5 p.m. Fri-
day. April 19, and Satur-
day April 20. Anyone in-
terested must be a full time 
student and have at least a 
2.0 GPA. 
For more information, 
cal l Terry Sick at 628-
4361 or 628-2991 . 
Lambda Pl Eta 
Lamhda Pi Eta will 
have initiation and elec-
tion of new officers at 3:30 
p.m. tomorrow i" the 
Frontier Room. M,nonal 
Union . 
For more information. 
call Holly Rupp at 628-
606D. 
English club 
English Club and the 
Hay~ Art.~ Counci l are 
sponsoring The Dorothy 
Parter Pany at 2 p .m. 
Sunday, at the Hays Arts 
Council, 112 Ea.~t I ltb. 
For information. 
ca.II Rod Smith at 62.5-
6178. 
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"Maybe provide coffee (for the 
public) as an incentive to visit with 
officials not just when they come 
in to pay their tues. I definitely 
want to open the lines of commu-
nication." 
During her seven years. she has 
worked with both elected and non-
elected officials. 
Tiger tracksters win Relays 
Another thing Robben would 
lik.e to achieve is to provide appre-
ciation for county and city em-
ployees. 
Robben also stressed she would 
like to look into the possibilities of 
combining some services. 
"I would like to achieve better 
co-operation between city and 
county government to better serve 
the community at less cost by 
combining services," Robben said. 
In her work with the county. 
she has ellperiem;e in budgeting, 
data-processing and elections. 
Robben stressed that she is not 
involved with any special interest 
groups. 
" J' ma good, positive candidate 
because of my familiarity with the 
county operations," Robben said. 
Robben has her bachelors in 
communication with an emphasis 
in journalism from FHSU. 
Along with her emphasis in 
journalism, she obtained her mi-
nors in both political science and 
history. Robben is the first woman to 
run for the county commissioner 
position. This seat would provide 
Robben with an opponunity to 
serve the county. 
"Running is my wiry of giving 
back to the community," Robben 
said. 
Currently. Robben is a gradu-
ate student at FHSU working on 
her masters in history. She works 
as a graduate assistant for the his-
tory department. 
Donetta Robben is married with 
twb children. She has one son. 
Josh, 19, and a daughter, Leslie. 
17. Robben and her family reside 
here in Hays. 
MARK BOWERS /University L.Hder 
Competitors In the men's 100 meter high-hurdles clear the first set of hurdles at Lewis Field Sat-
urday. Tigers tracksters won with 390 1/2 overall points. 
Robben has over seven years of 
experience with the county. She 
has worked as deputy county clerk. Rod Smith 
Staff Writer 
foullh places, while the women swept 
first through third . 
Hurdler/jumper Chantay Brush. 
r---------------------~ The Tigers track team took advan- McPherson junior. won 1wo events-triple jump, 36-2 1/2, and 100-mcter high hurdles, 14.8 seconds-and took 
second in another- long jump. 16-8 3/ 
4, 
Early Re2istration for Summer 
and Fall Semesters 1996 
Contact your advisor for entry of your class sched-




N-Z Tuesday. April 9 
A-M Thursday, April 11 
N-Z Monday, April 15 
A-Z Wednesday. April 17 
1 tagc of calm, wann conditions Satur-
1 day as it combined to win the third 
annual Fort Hays Relays, amassing 
390 1/2 point::; and outscoring the sec-
ond place fin isher by more than 135 
points. 
The University of Nebra5ka-
Keamey took. second. scoring 255 l/3 
points. 
To achie,·e this margin of \'ictory. 
the Tigers posted 11 individual and 
two relay titles. including four NCAA 
provisional qualifying marks and one 
automatic quali lierto the national meet. 
May 23-25 at Ri..-erside, Calif. 
Mindy Lyne, Beverly junior. won 
the javelin and qualified for nationals 
with her throw of 159 feet 2 inches. 
Lyne. who finished third at the na-
The women"s shot put produced 
two of the Tigers rrovisional 4ualili-
ers. Jennifer Zabokrtsky; Barnes se-
nior, won thee\'ent with her toss of 43-
8 1/2, while KrisOsihoff. Athol senior. 
took second. with 43- 1. 
The final provisional mark came in 
the women's high jump ""'here Becky 
Keeler. Gypsum freshman. cleared 5-6 
\/2, 
Keeler attempted 5-9 112. but failed 
to clear the automatic qua I ifyi ng height. 
Data entry of classes is not possible prior to scheduled time tional meet last year. wasn ' t the only 
javelin thrower to throw well Saturday. L---------------------..1 The men took first. second, and 
Other ind ividual titles were turned 
in by Fred Relllaff. Salina sophomore. 
in the pole vault 15-6 inches; Greg 
Lang. Victoria sophomore. in the long 
jump. 23-5; Lance Schwindt. Fort 
Morgan, Colo., senior, in the triple 
jump, 46-8 3/4; TJ. Trout, MinneaPo-
. lll11MMURAL DEMIT· 




CONTACT: RON HAAG 628-4373 
President and 
Vice-President 
Your First Choice 
for Leadership 
Vote on April 10 & 11 in the 
Memorial Union. 
Over 37,000,000* People In 
tis junior. in the 1.500. 4 :3.8 : and Jen 
West. Abilene junior. in the 10.000. 
39:53. 
The quanct of Tracie Nurnberg. 
Emporia senior: Tina Jackson . 
Phillipsburgjunior; Lyn Ann Bachelor. 
Bucklin junior: and Linda Shea. Min-
neapolis senior. won the women's 
4x4(l0-metcr relay in a time of 4:05.1. 
Jawn Marsh, Ellsworth freshman : 
Justin Mitchell, Smith Center fresh-
man: Ryan Liess, Goodland sopho-
more: and J a.son Shanahan. McKinney. 
Texas. junior. combined to win the 
·men's 4x800-metcr relay. docking in 
a l 8:02 .4 . 
This weekend the team wil l com-
pete at the KT Woodman Relays at 
Wichita StateUniversity. Field event5 
heginat 12:JOp.m .• andrunningevcnts 
get under way at 2 p.m. 
Coach Jim Krob said the meet will 
he tough a~ the Tigers will he compet-
ing against athletes from Division I. 
Division II as well as junior college 
competition. 
Besides host school WSU. fu ll teams 
from the University of Kansas. Kansas 
State Univer.;ity. University or Mis-
souri-KansasCity. Pitt~hurg State Uni-
,·cr~ity. Bethany. Ban on County Com-
munity College, Dodge City Commu-
ni ty Col lege. Colby Community Col-
lege and Cloud County Communit:, 
College will be competing. 
The University of Nebra,.ka. Doane 
College and Butler County Commu-
nity College will he just bringing their 
men's teams. 
$enaiory P9tceptlu, • Internet. . 
11111M1~-- 1-,..l<I 
WORLD WIH ... &ccau 
l"lou,,,g~Fo,~~c.-.\ 
HStl~~ l:2$S.Up~ S30AMonfl 
E-MII ,.,....oo.cie /F-Wlltl ""'1't,e,alill,) 0-~~~-__..,. 
l!lll' fo,·--~ f'C"'Fo,-.. 
11,._.,:r41¥ai09~ 
The U.S. & Canada Use 0 t e 
........ ,~., .... , .4, · ., 
,.,,..('I.,. ... 
The Internet Today ... 
... Why Aren't You? 
28.8 Dial-Up Access 
-. E-Mail Accounts 
.. Web Page Development 
Endless Research Help! 
The University Leader is currently accepting applications for staff positions for Summer 
1996 and Fall 1996. Applicants must be full -time students in order to get paid. 




· Staff Writers 















Application~ are avai lable rn Pkken 104 Editor-in -C hief appl ,cat1 on~ arr du~ h~ c, rm T~c;day . 
April 9. All O(hef ~fhpphcatK>Outt hy 5 p .m . Fnday. Apnl I Q Applica11 on~ \hO\lld ru~ 
in to Linn Ann Huntington. (};rectOf of Journalism. Pkkcn Hall Jrn. 
Nelson & Bruce 
April 10 & 11 
Working For 
Students 
The University Leader April 9, 1996 
The color of 
championships. 
These days. it 
has a distinctive 
shade of black 
and gold after 






On the sidelines with Maynard Gamer and his group uf Tiger~ have been so busy shaking hands and 
kissing bab ies. they would be a vir-
tual lock for any political nomi na-
tions. 
fee mugs, baseball hats, wmmcmo-
rativc watches and even belt buckles. 
"I think the shins will continue tu 
sell right on through Christmas." 





For many Hays merchants, the 
championship has brought an uncit · 
peeled boom in business. and why 
not. they are a part of !he national 
championship too. The merchants 
faithfully supported the Tigers during 
their march to the championship. 
The businesses are not the only 
ones reaping the financial benefits of 
a national championship. the univer-
sity will certainly benefit a.~ well. 
Because of royalty fees; the univer-
sity profits every time a shirt or mug 
is sold. 
The sui:cess ufthe hasketbull tc.1111 
h~s definitcly helped to unite thi.:1.:om-
munity. It is not just a fever lirn i1cd 11J 
the campus, but a boastful pride that 
affects everyone in Hays and thc .,ur-
ruunding communities. 
Tigcrmaniamay nut beon the same 
Jc,·c[ as Broncomania. but it certainly 
brings everyone closer together. The 
rc.,ponse to last week's victory pa-
rade and autograph session at the Mall 
haJ an overwhelming effect for the 
team. 
Kids in Hays nut only sleep with 
autographed pictures of their heroes 
under the pillow at night. they have 
now taken to wearing one sock up and 
one sock down Just like Alon,.o 
Goldston. 
Everywhere 
you look. people are proudly display-
ing their Tiger colors. Black and gold 
have become the latest fashion trend 
in Hays. It is simply cool to be a 
Tigers fan, and hey why not, we arc 
at"ter all, NA TIONALCHA.\1PIONS. 
Everybody wants a piece of the 
souvenir pie. There are T-shirts and 
sweatshirts in white and black. Cof: 
Business has indeed, heen good 
for ever)'one. According to Terry 
Bright, manager of Goodwin Sport· 
ing Goods. I 09 W. 11th. sales of 
FHSU souvenir championship shirts 
has heen very steady to say the least. 
"Sales have been good. It's amat-
ing the far reaching effects of expo-
sure on national TV has tieen ." Bright 
said. 
. "I don ·1 think a lot of people real-
iLe it; when we prosper. the university 
prospers as well," Bright said . 
lnterset has not just been locally. 
Bob Lowen. director of university 
relations. has received numerous re-
quests about Tigers memorabilia. 
"I've had messages on e-mail from 
a lUtllS WhO have been OU( of school 
five. 10. maybe even 20 years look-
I know firsthand the cffcn~ of 
having pride in the hometown team. 
In Denver. where I lived fur JO ye.ir,. 
we called it Broncomania. Of course. 
that was in the days or _rlayoffs and 
Super Bowls. People dyed their hair 
orange and proudly displayed 8ro111:o 
nags on their front porches c,·cry 
Sunday. 
A close friend of mine e,·en went 
co the extreme of having hb white 
pickup truck painted with the Denver 
111 fa<.:t, fan~ were su packed at the 
~1 al I. Coach Gary Garner and his play-
ers stayed for two hours signing auto-
graphs insteau uf the one hour they 
initially agreed to. 
Because so many fans had to be 
turned away. the Tigers returned three 
nights Iakr for a two hour session that 
la~tcJ four hours. And still the re-
quests pour in. 
Let's enjoy this championship 
thing as long as we can. It seems to 
keep everyone in belier spirits, and 
hopefull y. it will be comagious for 
the other athletic teams here at FHSU. 
The national championship has 
definitely put Hays on the map anJ 
should have positive effects in re-
cruiting students-athletes and non 
athletes alike. Hays has defin itely 
become a black and gold kind ortown. 
COM M(RCE OH CAM PUS 
llungry? 
;\' 
111 nn11111l · 
111 I l~,w. ''"'''•. 
No roblem 
• wit your 
University 
Card. - -------------·· ~ -
'!I for t . \H"' -~-',tit• - ~!1"',!.'" 
\.t'-'"~'~'l' . ~ .,. 
. 'lPi,;~~~~1111 )it' , 
_ ... -----
At~ O.pamnent SIOf• • losgaR Repolr • llanch•'1 • Challt Dusi • Ci.<Jn Rite • 
Comer look C.nt« - Domino's Pizza· A"'1 • P•t1, 1nc. • FIOw.rs ty Fron<: .. • <.e 
RKor<X • c.lngef lreoct Craft Cottage · Q • Gulllv.,·1 aOOk $tor• • c.utleff•t 
t.Mxlcan Restaurant - Howlc '1 Sporn Sor a Grin - Ho-;t Dally N•w• - Hays Trc:rvel, Inc. -
Hays PCl!hology l.aboratOMI, PA JoMpl'I Kirkman. DDS . Mane Attroctionl • Moyo'I 
Pharmocy • Midland Moncettng Co,Op/Mldal • Midwest Drug Center • Mr. Quick • 
Notfhwestem Office Suppli.ts - PtzzAreno • Purdy'1 Phormoey • Smolcv HNI Foundo· , . 
ltoli • Etc/"' c~ •. Stoob Repair, Inc .• Slp'N Spin • Som«hl"'- ~lal . 
TR'I Spoftt l Speclafflet • Toco Shop • TIM Touch · Tri-Central Offtce Supply • 
Untv•tllty 8004c StOf• • Vlc10I' Eddy, MD UnNerstty: IUIIMII ONlc:• - Flexl•ccah • 
Pollee • hlldentlal Ufe • Student Mealttl • S~I S.rvlees · Tiger Tott 
CLASSIFIEDS 
HELP W A~TED 
Opportunities You'll want 
to RITE into. ,\t Qu1rno· ._ _ 
home of rhr ~·nrld '> hc<.t 
ovc n -h akcd 1;,a ndwic he,;, 
you' ll find 1ohopportuniti e1;, 
piled high with everything 
)<)U'rc looking for .. . •Great 
pay. •Fa-.t. friendly environ -
ment . • l ' pc-cale atmo,;phcre . 
• Clean. modem workplace 
Jt a ll adds up to a good time. 
So, 1f you·rc at least 18, and 
c an work flnih le hours. 
come h<' a par1 nf a , la,, a-: t 
at Qt ·1z:-,;o· S' H1nnli! a va -
net )'· of Cre~· Position~. 
Appl ,c a tions arc avai lable a t 
Career Planning and Place -
mcnt Office. 
International Empl oyment -
Earn up to $25-$45/hour teach-
ing hasic conversational En -
gli ,;h in Japan, Ta iwan ur S 
Korea. Sotcachinghackground 
or A..,ian languages requi red. 
For info. call : 12061 Qi I -Vi70 
c~ t. 157742. 
SCrui~ Ships Hmng' Students 
:"iceded ! SSS-+-FREE travel 
ICarihhean. Europe . Hawaii ' ) 
.Seasonal/Permanent. no E ~pcr . 
:"-,;t>cc,;; ,;,ary Crck QI '>-929-,f~98 
c ~t. C ll 27 
TEACH ESGU SH IN KO-
R EA - Posi ti ons available 
monthly. BA or BS degree rc -
4uircd . l 'SS 18500-SD.400/yr 
:\ccommodat, on & round-trip 
airfare provided Se nd Re,;umc. 
rnpy of diploma. and copy of 
pas'-p<>rt to Bok J1 Corp0ra -
t10n. Chun Bang Bid ~ .. I )4- 1.~ 
Sam,ung Don~. Kan~ Sam (iu. 
Seoul. Korea 1.,5-()Q() TU . 
0 l I -R2-2-55~ -JOBS , 5627 1 
h \ X o I l . R : - : - ) 2 • 4 F A X 
,-1 _,2'} 1 
:--;a11nnal Park.., Hi ring - Po,;,i -
t1on, arc availahk at Sat1onal 
Park, . r-orco;;t_c; & Wtld life f'>rc -
<.e rvc,; E,ce l lent henefttc. • 
r-onu . .cc.' Call · 1-206-97 1 -~620 
e-.:t.~57742. 
Next time you dream of a giant Taco Supreme (from the 
Taco Shop, of course) take your Fort Hays State University 
Card instead of cash or checks. It's the safe, easy way to 
access your University Card account to make off-campus 
purchases at participating merchants (just look for their 
U~iversity Card window sticker). 
Of course, The University Card also offers a 
full menu of convenience on campus, from 
bookstore purchases to food and laundry 
services. You can use it at the photocopy 
machine, in campus vending machines, 
and more. All off-campus transactions 
are debited directly from your account, 
and detailed on a monthly statement. 
The University Card even 
doubles as a long distance 
AT&T calling card ... acts as your 
school library card ... and 
functions as a universal ATM card, 
giving you 2-1-hour access to your 
account in Hays and around the 
world . 
So add a little spice to your life: order up 
~::::i..._ the convenience of The University 
Card. To sign up, just stop by the 
local Commerce Bank branch 
next door to the University 
Card office . 
.:: 
4"4~ 1111 Commerce Bank ·~'>' Member FDIC 
Tropical R.c,nrt, Hmn~ f·.n -
tr-. -le..-cl &. -:aren po, 1t 1on, 
;r,ailahlc \~r ,rld...,1dr il!.1,~ .11 1. 
\1c x 1l.·o. Carthhca11. ct1. , 
v.·a11't aff. h1111,ckccpn, . 
se t 'R A d1\l' leader, . filn l·,, 
l'Oun,c lnr<. and m11rt· Call Rc-
"1rt Fmploymcnt Sl'n 1t c, l · 
206-'~, I . . • hO() n t R c; - - .1-1 
c ·,1~ i,f 1. ,1( "rn,,c ,, ·" d' r t1n ~ 
.1ppla:al 1<1n, f<,r l"' '" I m.ina~rr . 
WSI requ ired. and Ide ~uar,k 
\\'SI pref erred i, ,r the I ' ~Hip.>< ,i 
..c :-"on -\ ppl\ .11 the C 11~ Oi -
fi ce h\' '-rm . .-\rrit 11 f·. <>f-. 
Bur~er Ki n~ ,<1~~ h1ri nl! ,ill 
, h1 ft, . . 1pph .1 t ! : I: \ 1r.r St 
( · nn c c r ncd a hn u t " our 
H EALTH'. Concerned ahout 
our EARTH I WillinfZ to cam an 
;•hrnc average 1m:omc'. Con-
t.id Su1;,;rn at 62.1--1970 . 
SERVICES PRO\'IDED 
J< .• \I SE - The C1t1hank 
h 111d- ra1..,rr 1, here to he lp '."ou' 
f ·;i, 1, Li, ~. ','o Ri ,I,; o r hnan-
c I a l o hl 1~;t1 1nn · (irccl,;, . 
(irnu p, . Cl uh,. ,\1ot1va1cd ln-
,11\ ,dual,. CALL SP\I. ' Ral',c 
~ c; lll' J in ,1nl: one 1.1,, cck ' d~O<li 
h 2 · I <J H: e l t _1, .1 
~1 ~h1 Security Joh, - l ·r to .,o 
lwur, rer v..·eck dunng ~mc,;,-
ttr . P,1ten11al for full -time c.um-
rn<'r employment: 9 pm 10 ) 
,1 m , $-1 :~ per houL lmmcd1-
a1c o~niniz\ avatlalilc : Con tact 
l ·n1 .... ers11 y Police . S,d Carlile . 
t.2~. ~().! 
FOR RE~T 
:\ow rent in~ for ..,umrnc r and 
fall. hou,c, and apartment<.. 
62X-8YiJ or o :2 .'i ->600. 
:\ow rcnt tng apt and hou..,c, . 
.-\\'a tl ahlc June 1 62'.' -752 1. 
l. :: or I+ Den . _"\ hedrnom 
apartment, ,\ vail ahlc June 
I W ,tlkto "'-.·honl 21 8 W 
<ith ,ind ~fl) W ' th Wate r/ 
tra,h indudcd t-i 2~-888 7 
Ad,·ertl~ in the linl-
'H rs It }' Leader for 
S 1.50 for the nr.;t 15 
words and then 5t ~r 
word thereaner. Cal I 
62M-~884 to reserve 
~pace in the next ls.~ul' 
of the Leader! 
